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Podium: AForum of Inqutry

In 1983, the Brookdale Center for Educadonal
Researdr was etablished to promote educational
rssrch at the comrmnity collqe. The mission of the
center wae to rccognize the ongoing research, to €ncour-
age new reearch, and to publicize these proi:cts tn the
college and in the community. Researdr was broadly
defined to exc€ed tlre badidonal strircture established
in most institudons to lnclude dasgroom r6eardl, grant
propo.als, and spedal projets.

One of the original goals of the center was to develop
a journal that wordd publish the unique type of res@rch
conducbd at the contmunity college level. It would
represent the efforb of the btal college community
(hculty, saff, studenb) who conb:ibute to the succes of
the overall educational program.

In tlre fall of 1985, with a grant ftom rhe New fersey
Departnent of Higher Educadon, Podium bqan to be a
rslity. It took about two years for the fitst iesue to 8et
off the ground. Each succeesive issue, now supporH
by tlrc college, fu published annually. It hag rolor and
illustrations, and its lively format is accessible to both
profeesional and lay audiencea.

Subjects in Podium are as diverse ae the college
community. Recent issueg featwe artideg on the
"Vanishing Tovrns of the Pinelands," 'The Use of
Humor in Teaching," and "Latdftey Children." View-
points on challenging teaching methodologies indude
artides on 'Discovery Through Writing;' 'Risl<y
Business," and trlew Computer-Aided Indexes."
Researdr involving sbdstical dala is repres€nted by
artides on "The Reverse Transftr Student " 'The
Unlnown States," and "Who Are the Math Adde"ers?"
Each issue has interviews with faculty, authors, musi-
ciang, and/or artists,

The joumal is edid by a writing faculty member
who sorcits nanus{ripts ftom the college comrnunity.
The role of the editror b to encourage and asstst fledg-
ling authors to risk putting their ideas and experienceg
on PaPer.

Podiurn has been enftuslastically recnived at the
college. Several artides have been republished in other
joumals. Copies have been cirodated at college confer-
ences, workshope, and ssninars ln a variety of disd-

plines. It hae beorne a model for otler eollege. The
focus is Bo dtgparate that everyone seeru to find
sonething to read and discuss.

kar*Yaonl, Crerdinatw, Czttt* far Eilucatiodal Rawdt
Freda Hepner, Editor, Poilium

For further information, contact the author8 at
Brookdale Community College, Newrun Springs Road,
Ilncroft, NJ 0r%I8.
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The folloaing b abstracted with prmission ftom Podium'88.

T eaching by Storytelling

l{Ihile one purpose of storytelling is entertainment
the story ls not a tsivial device intended only for amuse'
ment. The story is one of the basic intellectual means
through which we make serue of the world and organ-
ize evenb and hcb.

Tlte purposes and uses of storyelling in the dass-
roort include:
1. Curtculun mhancement Allnost any area of the

curriculun can be enhanced by ttte addition and use
of storytelling as a form of presentation- Obviously
literature and the social studies courses seem b be
natural areas for the incorporation of storyteUing as a
teaching technique. Yet, lees obvio.us areas, euch as
ecience and mathematics @n benefit from the telling
of tales regarding beliefs, discoveries, and even
related mythology.

For o<ample, the uryths which complement the
names of the planets and stars of our universe @n
entertain and inform the class, Anthropolory ard
sociology courses can be enriched by tales from the
folklore of diverse cultures. Philosophy and religion
are natural arqs for the preentation of mythologiel
tales.

Alnost any course and instructor can employ
what R. R Ross, in The Stoyteller, ,^"atts "the Expsf-
ence Story'. . . "those rerrenrbrar&ee that caught and
stirred our emodon at the time of thdr happenin&
and imprinGd themselves on our memorieg," These
anecdotal storieg can be taflored for any subject area,
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but llke more tradldonal etories, require more than
rrere trErory. Carefirl preparation will ensure tluit
the retadng of experimces ls more than an arrrusin!
dtgeqdoru

Z Inprovement of llstenlng ekinq Famgrvorth sbteo
that "Listentn& a norrul and neceesary hu$ai

' functoq is nearly a forgotHr arL No rronder that
XsQring eldlls ale nolv bdng taught tn budness, ln
universtdes, and in human relations. Storybling
encourageg and develops concenhation ard good
listsnlng habts in a pleasmble and effectiVe way."

3. Iarguage itevelopnent Ustenlng to stories also
introdue inore mded lantqagepatFns and @n
work b *te!d vocabulary, even among college
students whose elqled€nce with languasp has been
lirrtted in our !o$-Iibad' agp.

4. Creatlve e4nesslon: Ilstsning to sbries gives
p'ra.ctice tn visuallzation and leads to furtkt deyel-
opment of the creative imagination.
The time involved tn the seledon ard prepandon

of stodes for elling en be considerable, but the
inveErent of tlme yfdds rewads and enjoyment ln
both the leamlng and presentadon phases"
1. The story Erust have menning for rhe storyteUer, and

the Gler mqst be oEfortable rfllth and enjoy the 
-

sbry hirrself/herself. The selec.lion and telling of a
stoly ulfi[laEly reyeals aspets of one'e self. The
tellds life e4periene will lnfluence the tnerpreta-
don of a tale, ard the bller ehould look ior sbries' with wlddr he/she can idortify ln tenns of content,
character, errotio4 and s$te-

2. The rttory must be approprlate for the audlence.
3, Thee siterh are lnherent ln the sbry teelft a) well-

developed ploq b) clearly ddned theme; c) style,
especially use of languagp, e.9., vivid voobul,ary
and rhythmic and pleasurable conbtnation of
sounds; d) chamcHzation; e) dmqutic appea! 0
faithfulnes io source materlal or H translation

 . StoryElllng wfthin the classroom rqqulres that the
tale go beyond entertainment. The stories selecd
musf therdore, msit the instructor's goals and
obrecdve for a pardculai urdf and be accompanied
by fullow-up acdvities where appropdate. Sone-
times Ore purpose of the telling may be b fin in gaps
ln fhe shrden/s background or to provide iniorma-
don ln a manner that deltghts and lnstructs
In the vtoral approa&, the teller learns the ebry alr a

sequence of pictureg or as fratnB in a storyboard. In
the audibry approac[ the teller retatns the sounds and
rhythms of the story/s language. Both approadns
slure some basics:

1, Read the story seveml dmes,!o& dlently and tlten
aloud, to acguhe a feeltng for tL Asit ls read aloud,
llstlr to the sounds and rhythms After reading
Btop and recall Orc irrags which comprise the
outline of the $ory.

2. Tell tlre sbr':f without the aid of the book Be sure
tle prcper sequence of esrets ts leamed

3. Pnactice th€ Ebr/s style. l€amand use tlE lnEe3t-
tng and repeddve phnsea or words tlEt add b tt€
flavor of the sbry.

4. Pracdce finlag to msure dremadc impacL Use
€ffecdve pauses !o heighten suspense. Emphasize
important wolals. Remember that fhis is story-
te[tn& not acting. Tlre tel]er does not have to:qse
different mice or be overly dramadc.

5. Be aware of torE of volce. Use breath control to add
variety and stsength to tonal patFns"

6. Pracdce getres, Eftmtnrte any distrac-dng movc
irr€nts or ll|Ilrins{sfirs. Use g6tules whidl feel
comfortable ind are $dtable b the store.

7. Prepare an introducdon to the story Odt plaies it
withln the conterd of the couse and the audiencds
egeri€nce.

8. Itacdce ln ftont of a mirror or with a taDe recorder
or video rccorder, Ttis allows the telld to s€e and
hear the p'rocess and may iftlieE areas which need
reforcmfllt
Ihe delivery of the story should be as natural as

podble. The bller should stsive to naintain an
inviting rclaxed, and intimab environmenL This can
be aided by establishlng eye oontact with the audience.
The teler should €$abltsh a sense of personal warmth
wtth a smile and pleasant facial oq>resstcn

Edl6rg: The storytella *wuld feJ free b enit the story
wlfle fufheproc* $ telling, Unewwy mataial moy be

ut and cerbin xena and daraders nay be dabntd
tryn or eliminatd re tlv oeasion demanns, One of the
chatacteristia of the oral tmdition is the wwlth af story
ambtiots prodttcd by euch eiliting ooer the centwie.

Phyetcal retttng: The bst etpiromnent lor sbrytelling
is frce $ dbtnaiotts su& as dars, balletin bosds, ot
aindotDs, The lcller should be the &nter of attentittL

Evaluadon: Depenning ttpon the purpx $ tle tdling,
fuIlowq ac+loitia such as iliscusbn, et proieds, dtwl,ttic
interpetatiotg o wrlting erpeiedca trcy be qqopriate.
But oftat tte corcenttation needd to Zq&listn to the
story is alamhg a?edenceit itseJf.

lanlce Allte.ala Aacialc Ptafuwr, Libury Sciencel
Iiterah$e
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